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BOATS MAY PASS.
Lift Span at the Bridge in

Operation.

I1SST CRAIT C0Z3 THROUGH today.

Kracrlm mt in Irniwn Tta.alar la Proe
rmu41mgnnuhr Rapid Work

the Draw Kpu Halo Mada-W- III Kaa
Vital aat Day.
Boats can bow pass tbe scene of

the recent expensive disaster at tbe
Kock Island bridge with as much
comfort and ese as though nothing
unusual had occurred at that
point.

The temporary lift span has been
completed. It was tested last even-
ing anl found to bo safe, bo today
it was placed in operation. And tbe
firt craft to pas beneath tbe ele-
vated structure was tbe packet
Vcrtie Swain, which went Clinton-war- d

on her season's initial trip this
afternoon.

It recjirres the hoisting of about
one huudred tons for such is the
weight of the lift span with tbe
paitago of each boat. This tempo-
rary arrangement while of no appar-
ently frail nature, is nevertheless
snliil and so constructed as to stand
aii much of a strain as the present
bridge has been accustomed to. The
expense to tbe Phoenix Bridge com-
pany to erect the lift span was
about 13.00). The span is op.
crated by an engine at cither end of
it, and a'scend after the etvle of an
elevator, being worked by wire ropes,
which are attached to four uprights.
It can be lifted aOJ feet, but only
bout sixteen feet elevation is nec-

essary to allow an ordinary boat to
pass.

Eractlnc tha Traveler.
Another month will pass anyway

before tbf bridge company can "have
the draw span in readiness for opera-
tion. But work is being poshed on
every aide. The immense traveler is
being erected today and will be pre-
pared for duty by tomorrow.

The drum, which was considerably
dl.oligured in tbe wreck, has been
straightom-- out and i now in first
rlnns nhapo. Assistant Superinten-
dent McKee said tl.:it the company
would begin immediately erecting
the draw and he ventured to say
that if everything went right a
dozen days would see it about com-
pleted. ( ver one hnndred men are
now employed on the work, ami the
bridge company, showing its desire
to mako things move, has started
running night and d:iy crew.

The river has been cleared of about
all the wreckage.

CITY CHAT.

HI.
Mrarns' bicycles.
Ill Second avenne.
nuy yqnr bicycle at McCabu's.
111 Second avenue is in tbe liar,

per hou-- e block.
Fresh salmon, black bass, sunflsh

and cattish at !! Bros'.
William Buschke's steam Jve

boune. I4I2 fourth avenue,
t'omo and get a rood tailor--

made suit for 111 at U ithner's.
Iluntoon will sell good hay fur the

next six days at 3." cents per bale or
1 a ton.
fourteen more of the Pes!ee Shoe

company attaches liuvp arrived from
l'ecatonica.

1M.H is the place to leave your
order for a suit tor Kaxler. Andy
will tit yon.

C. . Hawes c.imn of Woodmen
initiated lt new members at its
meeting Tuesday evening.

Mrs. V. C. Boies, of Davenport,
attempted suicide this morning by
means i.f morphine, Mte was saved,
however.

There is no use in wearing ready,
made suits tf vou can get tneui just
as cbesp at l.eii linn's. Commercial
house tailor.

1118 is where you will find Andy
llohniann. who" will bo pleased to
show you through his magniliccnt
line of auUings and coatings.

James Carlson, a brak'-ma- on the
Kock Island IVoria road, had tbe
forefinger of bis right hand mashed
while making acoupliagat Milan this
morning.

To railroads are putting In the
new street crossing gates in Moiine
ordered by the council there. How

bout those recently ordered by the
Kock Island council?

Only a few more days to get gas
range at wholesale prices connected
up ready for use. Place your order
at once, so as not tj get left. Peo-
ple's Power company.

Dime social by the" B. Y. P. U. at
the Kirst. Baptist church tomorrow

Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair,

DR;

MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Crape Gum of Tartar Powder. Free
6oin Ammonia, Alum or any other aJulterant.

.40 YEARS THE ST AND AID,

rem nc. Instrument! ana vocal
music, readings, tableaux, etc.
AK for ten cents. Come and hare a
good time.

Ben Ott, one of the newspaper fra-
ternity of Gcneseo, was in tbe city
yesterday and made The Argus a
pleasant call. Besides being a hus-
tler, Ben has a pleasing way that is
all hisown.

The board of supervisors is in ses-
sion this afternoon to dispose of tbe
court bouse furniture question and
to probably consider an appropria-
tion to d"fer the expense of an inves-
tigation of the Bastian premises.

A party of Rock Island young peo-
ple surprised Mr. and Mrs. Bert.
Brockett at their beautiful new home
on Grand avenue, Davenport,
Tuesday evening. It was a complete
surprise and a jolly occasion. Dav-
enport Democrat.

At Gus Knglin's. the tailor, at 22
Seventeenth street, children's, boy:.'
and youths1 trousers, coats and
shirts from patterns for any size or
age. These patterns are gotten up
from proportionate measuring and
wi:i sustain any test that may be ap-
plied. .

A delightful dancing party was
given at Turner hall last evening by
the Damen Turnveroin. Some titty
couples were in attendance and the
hours were wbiled away in the
merry dance to the strains of Bleuer's
orchestra. At midnight supper was
served.

Fred Woltmann, the jeweler, has
moved into his new storeroom next
door to his former location at 1807
Second avenue. The new room is
finished up handsomely and gives its
proprietor a better scope in display-
ing his line of goods that is in itself
a feature.

No action was taken at the meet-
ing of ladies interested in relief work
at the Association chapel this morn,
ing. Tbe question as to how this
line of work will be followed the
coming year will be decided at the
April meeting of tbe Industrial Re-
lief society.

Tbe Hearty Star club was en-

tertained last evening at the resi-
lience of Mr. and Mrs. II. K. Krell on
Seventeenth street. The winners
of head prizes were Joseph Scherrer
and Mrs. Robert Keuth and the con-
solations were taken by Chris Gaet-je- r

and Mrs. Dr. E. M. Sala.
The third piano recital of the Con-

servatory of Music was given last
Tuesday night by Miss Louise Kel-
logg. Miss Kellogg possesses rare
and magniliccnt ability. Ihr con-
ception is bne. her execution always
superior and powerful, her memory
unusually good Chicago Inter-Ocea- n.

republicans have placed
this ticket in nominations: Clerk.
James Sperling; assessor. Charles
Tittcrington; collector, Matthew Cul-
ler; commissioner. William Miller;
schorl trustee, W. II. Doonan. A
township c mmittee composed of T.
C. Lewis. Dr. Cozad and J. L. Harris
was named.

Telephonic information from Mor-ri-o- n

today is that the case is pro-
ceeding slowing, although the city
seems to have the upper hand, the
objection raised by Col. Curtis being
overruled, while those made by tbe
city are sustained as a rule. The
tirst witness for the city was placed
on the stand yesterday.

This evening at the Rock Island
High school occurs the entertainment
for the benefit of the High school
library, given under the direction of
Miss Hellpenstell, the instructor in
German at the High school. An ex-

ceedingly entertaining program has
been prepared and wi,l be presented.
The affair is deserving of a large at.
ten'aice.

Mrs. Thomas J. Med ill, the aged
mother of T. J. Medill, fell
down a stairway at her home in
Milan Tuesday evcniDg and received
a severe shaking up. Happily all
fears at first entertained that the ac-
cident might prove serious owing to
Mrs. .Meil ill's advanced years have
vanished and it is now thought she
will get along all right.

James McCormick had a thrilling
experience Tuesday while in the
course of bis duties as a workman on
the Rock Island bridge construction.
He was stationed on the trestle work
btlow which is the largo turn table
on which the draw revolves, when he
was deprived of his balance through
an accidental collision with another
employe. He descended headfore-
most and but for his presence of
mind wonld have probably met death
by striking the iron work about
twenty feet below. Half way down
McCormick caught hold of a roDe
and when his fellow workmen went
looking for what they feared would
be a corpse they found McCormick
without a scratch.

Juk-ila- Nuptial.
Grant C. Jenks and Mrs. Martha

M. Glass were married yesterday
aiiernoon at me onae s residence at
1327 Second avenue. Tbe ceremony
was solemnized by Rev. T. W. Graf-
ton, of the Christian church. Only
a few relatives and intimate friends
witnessed the marriage. The groom
is a trusted employe of the Chicago.
Burlington & tuincy road, with
which be is identified as brakeman.
His bride is an estimable and well
known lady. Mr. and Mrs. Jenks
departed last evening for the east to
spend their honeymoon.

1S18 for bicycle suits.
lavltctf.

Easter mlllinerv onenic? Tuesday
and Wednesday, March St and April
1. ' Large display of imported and
domestic pattern hats.

Mrs.Dimock,
Third avenne. Mollne.

1813 for 189S suits.
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Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of tbe

nature of the many phys-
ical ills, which vanish before projer ef-
forts gentle efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that fcO many forms of
sickness are nut due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, tsyrupof Fifrs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with miLlionsof families, and is
everywhure esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, ia order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only aud sold by
all reputable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of pood health,
and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative',
one should have the best, and with the
well-inform- everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used and gives most general satisfaction.

r;
Garden Seeds.

When in need of any
choice garden or grass
Feeds go to Hess Bros.,
where you can get the
best varieties of bulk
seeds, aa follows:

J GRASS . . .
Lawn Or, Wblte Clorer,

Keaucky Blue Ura,
KedCl.ver, limothy.

VEGETABLES . .
Btanc, Beets.
Cahbrce, Carrots,
Sweet Cora, Lima Beans,
Cucumber-- Onion Seed,
Parsley, I'aranips,
Pe, Hadisue.,

fpinach.
Turnips.

FLOWERS
Swert Tea and Kastnrtlcm
Seeds In balk.

HESS BROS.

Ladies9 Tans
New Bargains.

SPECIAL.

One lot of button, needle M "7C
toe, all Bdid vl O

One lot of lace, needle toe, t 7C
all solid I.IO

See our new needle lace, as O f(soft as a elove. new color. O.UU

THE BOSTON

Shoe Store.

Blank Books

AT

C. C. TAYLOR'S

1717 Second Ave- -

RIVERSIDE

Stoves and

Ranges.

ALL STYLES and SIZES.

None Better Every

stove sold on a posi-

tive guarantee. Call

and examine the

XiABGEST AND BEST

stock: of Stoves in

the three cities at

DAVID DOSI'S
1615-16- 17 Second A?enne.

A Nice
Wide Smile

Will be worn by the chil-

dren on EASTER if you buy
your Easter Eggs, Babbits,
Goslins and Fancy Novelties
of KRELL & MATH. The
most magnificent line of
Easter Novelties in the mar-

ket. Everything new and
nice. Prices within the
reach of all. - Let the little
folks see our display in the
show windows.

EASTER EGGS,

Panorama eggs 5c up
Sugar eggs lc up
Cream eggs Sc up
Marshmallow eggs..lc each
Bird eggs 15 for lc
Crow eggs ...10 for lc
Pigeon eggs 6 for lc
We have a nice line of bas-

kets filled with small eggs
and rabbits suitable for the
children.

KRELL & MATH
PIO SOPPL'B and FARCY BAKIIG.

Phone U56. 1716-171- 8 Second Ave.

Dry Goods co.
THE BARGAIN CENTER

ANOTHER WEEK OF GREAT BARGAINS.
WHEN we have the weather to compete with it calls

forth our every energy and compel as to offer
even greater inducements than in the past to bring vou
out. That is why it will pay you to trade here this
week.
EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS. IN DRESS GOODS.

10 piece all wool Fancies at S8e. now Me.
' piece Tory pretty style. SOr. T.ne, now S7c44 iticb fancy Mega lu car. and black, valae afec. at 49e.

7ew very handsome Silk and Wool Combinations, valna 11. li,
"""daome Silk and Wool Plaid, entirely new goods, reduced from$1 to 75c, and from SI .18 to Sftie.

o5"1,lcn Grn loth in biack, navy and golden brown, one of theSI 25 value of toe teaeoo. now 4c.
h silk fiuian Mohair StciUian, value 11.75, at $1.18.

NOTIONS.
Bert tanndry Blolns, loc irfae. 8c.
good toilet Paper, per roll or narkaee, 4i.Myrtle. Boney. Jlaivchal, NieL Hotel and other 10c toilet soap. Sc.Lerroo and Vanilla Extracts, guaranteed pure, bottle acWitch hazel, Siic . 13c.
Twin Dm. Stay, set 4c.
B. M 8c Corset Stars ,5c
1 p.ir floe ;ahmem Glove, valne 35c per pair, at 5e.
SUO pretty embroidered Si'k Handkerchief. S&e. 80c. your choice. Sc.' Linen Hem-titch- .d Handfcercnicfs, with fine embroideredinitial, Hoc one at lilc, oratorio-- .
l' pounds Gtrmtn hjjUtins Yarn, black and eoloTt. the Uc sLre,

SPECIAL SALE OF EMBROIDERIES.
8f yar ' embroidered ecUe., worth 10 and He a yarn, choice CKe.

SW yard Embroidery, woith 5, and 8c a yard, at3c.

4

1709 and 171 1 Second Avenne, Rock Island, HL

' PHENOMENAL ACTIVITY PREVAILED IN OUR

pLOAK DEPARTMENT last week. 1696 spring
styles were the magnet, and great as was the sell-

ing we will more than meet it this week. Easter
draws near, and remember that the most desirable
styles always go first.

Capes of all wool cloth la black, ay aad tan. raise ft re. at 9Si
SO dainty cloth Cape, ia navy and rardlnal. f4 valnaa. at Si.S8.
Cloth Cape, now aiyle, cot collar, four rows braid, ribboa trimnvd.

valne SO, at tt-9-

Bananme black taffeta silk Capes, silk lined, raise $7 SO, at tl.aa,
Fine veiret Capea, jet braided, alia lined, ribboa and lac Uiaamed.

vain til. at S7.93.
Capes t heavy black sit in daehesM, silk lined, ralne flO, at f Si.

HOUSE WRAPPERS.
75 very pretty flannelette Wrapper, wide fan skirt. Sae larz

sleeves, values 41.75. ft, S4.1S, fl.ki, now f1 .si,
DOMESTICS.

MO jards Royal cotton and donet flannel, wb.Il they lart, 10 yards
for Sc.

. New Shlrtins; Prints, the Sc qnslity. S4.SIM yard heavy unbleached atualin, worth SHc at 11 vardl lor toe.
l.SOJ pounds best carpal warp, worth iBc a pound, at 170.

EASTER NECKWEAR.
ine newest and most proper Neckwear to be

found here of course. New Linen Grass Cloth Shoul-
der Collars; handsomely embroidered, elegant Lace
Collars, newest Swiss and embroidered effects in Col-
lars; dainty combinations of Lace and Ribbon, ail on
display and for sale this week at very low prices.

That's what the grand display at our store does to
people who buy before they see our line. Carpets,
carpets, rolls and rolls of them, beautiful patterns,
and Mattings and Rugs in endless array. They are
beauties; no mistake you'll say, too, when you see . , k
them They won't be here all summer. The price
we have put on them

WILL MAKE THEM GO . . .

So get in on the ground floor and get a good selec-

tion. We never tire tellinp about this summer's line.
We want you to bear in mind that you will never miss
it to pay us a visit. You know we carry everything in
our line. We haven't the time to give details. Come
and see for yourself. Parlor Furniture new and
unique. Novelties in every line. The biggest, best
and fairest in prices.

&
LEADERS IN OUR LINE.

Sixteenth street and Second avenue.

" 'Tis An Ill-Win- d That Blows Nobody Some Good."

Katrn, & Co. DOLLARS for 50c
The firm of Kahn, Schoenbrun & Co , corner Market and Adams streets,
Chicago, manufacturers of Men's Fine Clothing, busted a few weeks ago.

Were on hand and bought the cream of this New Spring Stock at about half
price. Already have these goods been received and await your inspection.
Every garment is a which insures perfection in fit as well
as trimming and You'll be surprised to see the Fine Suits we
are selling for a mere trivial.

MOST

Mclntyre-Rec- k

SHI

M

THEM THINKING

CLEMANN SALZMANN

Schoenbrun

Union-Tailor-Ma- de,

workmanship.

GIYI1 Til AWAY
Under ordinary circumstances we could not begin to buy the raw material at
the price we are selling these suits complete. Thus it is an ill-wi- nd that blows
nobody some good. 'Twas an ill-wi- nd for K;, S. & Co,, but our customers
are getting the good.

60


